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RoiBaKinf Powder
Absolutely

Purc
Royal Baking Powder is indispensable-

tov

lfinest cookery and to the c9mfort

andconvenience of modern housekeep ¬

ing Royal Baking Powder makes hot
breads cakes and pastrywholesome
Perfectly leavens without fermentation
Qualities that are peculiar to it alone

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO NEW YORK
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RENDER
Sept 19Messrs David Watkins

and David Salsbery of Central City

were here last Wednesday
Mack Dowell was in Hartord and

Rosine last Thursday
Mrs Alex Bennett and daughter

returned from Evansville last Thurs-
day after a visit of two weeks

Tom Gaddis Herrin 111 was
guest of his sister Mrs W H theI
last Friday

Wm Cargal returned from
yule Ind last Friday

Jno S Spence went to Dayton

Tenn last Friday-
G W Burton spent Saturday and

Sunday in Barnsley
S B Filmore was in Central City

last Sunday
Mrs McDowell Fair spent the day

r

in Hartford last Sunday i
I

De Witt Williams spent the day in
Hartford last Sunday i

Jas Bratcher of Stephensburg i

spent the day here last Sunday-
A J Doss of Central City was

here yerterday
Miss Pearlie Tinsley went to Rock

I

port yesterday-
E H Gwynn and C C Baize were

in Hartford yesterday
Mrs Val Cool presented her

husband with a fine girl today
Mother and child doing well Val is
all smiles

Mrs Jas Bratcher of Stephens
burg arrived here to be the guest
of her parents Mr and Mrs E S

Reed for the next thre weeks
Ed Cooper Jr is on the sick

list I

W G Kelley has returned to Lin
t ton Ind-

Owenf Hart has gone to Evansville
to work
R F Garrett was in Beaver Dam
today

Report of Secretary Y M C A
p for July and August

Your County Secretary begs to
submit the following report

While your secretary was absent
from the State for three weeks due
to wifes illness and sick himself for

I lwo weeks from an operation yet it
with pleasure that I call your at ¬

iI tention to some new and distinct
features that have taken place dur-

ing
¬

this time
II First the all dayut dnors rally8at Sulphur Springs July Id where

1200 people gathered front 21 dif ¬

i ferent points to worship God and
f to become enlightened us toour
l ± movement Second the great social

t success of the trip around the
a world given by the Ladies Auxili ¬rary at Hartford Not only was it

the biggest and best feature Hart-
ford

¬

e has had the lust year butrlrcollected 2655 for the county workl
Third the holding of two lectures I

tr in theeaunhaFuurththe YM QQ

A h miln q M E
i ruyor meeting at Harlfont ° Fifth

three boys of the Bays Department rn
I tae led public prayer meetings at

t U M E church Hartford Trainji
nv for citizehsivp and church is our
v k and this chews how well the

theory works out Sixth a meeting
in the interest of rtkn work

i

and the firstwas held at Rockport
Seventh on Sunday July 2 eight
men went out to preach Christ to
men at four points outside of Hart ¬

ford Think what this means when
laymen preach Christ by word as
well as deed I pray that more men
can be found to do this work The
report in detail is as folloows

General
4 Visits to Beaver Dam
2 Visits to Williams Mines
1 Visits to McHenry Rockport

Dundee Narrows and Sulphur
Springs

1 County committee meeting held
Religious
1 Mens meeting Hartford 75
1 Mens meeting Taylor Mines 5
1 Mens meeting Render20
1 Mens meeting Marvins Chapel

40
3 Boys meeting Hartford47
fi Mens Bible class Hartford24
1 Rally Sulphur Springs 1200
1 Open meeting Rockport 100
Y M C A had charge of Hart-

ford M E prayer meeting
Three Hartford boys led public

praver meeting
Educational
2 Lectures Hartford McHenry

66
Reading room Hartford open

daily

LocalTrip
around world Hartford 202

Ladies Auxiliary cleared 2055
Personal
160 miles traveled in the county
11 Committee meeting attended
2 Prayer meetings led
3 Pulpits occupied
1 Address Childrens Dey10 M
Two talks to schools
Respectfully submitted

RICHARD SIDENIUS
County Secretary

CENTERTOWNI
Sept 19Mrs L C Morton is

at home again after a short visit to
to her sisterMrs Rev Tom Morton I

LivermoreI
they have been to make their winter

I

purchase of dry goods
RevL P Drake is engaged in a

protracted meeting near Livermor-
eE H James is in McLean county

on business
I

Miss Myrtle Williams one of our
boarding students visited her parents
near Ceralvo Saturday and Sunday

Frank Hicks and family Beda
visited the family of H H Davis
Saturday and Sunday

James Everly and wife of Island
visited L P Drake and family here
last week-

J
I

W Condit and family have
moved from their farm to our I

town i

J W Rowe and family have mov
ed to Hazel Ky

D L Banks and W A Nelson of
Central City were here this week on

important business
Rev EPhipps one of our

ablest vL ted his boyhood

ibdii feronolun neighborhood
9itstr K and wfijlthere enjoyed

stay withonerofyk is old school
mates Adam B 1nd also preach
an able sermon to a large andap
jireciative audience at Pond Run
church He also visited and dress¬

the gray tre he laid his moth
erto resKSi ors ago I

MAJOR GENERAL COSTETTI

Romance and Work Beautifully
Blended in Career of This Pa

moW Army Surgeon

It Is not often thnt romance nml

hard work are so intimately blend ¬

ed us In the lout professional ca ¬

reer of this eminent army sur
geon Born In Bologna in 1819 he
hud with his family to migrate to
Florence in lSUthe year in
which many of the Bolognesi the
Costettis included were compro
mined in the abortive revolution
At Florence he began Ids medical
studies and took his degree sum-

ma cum laude at Pisa says
the London Lancet In 1848 an-

other
¬

year of revolution he
served in the Guard Mobile of
Tuscany under Marcheie Nitro
lino Antlnori and saw some sharp
fighting at Montanara We next
find him an army surgeon in tht
Tuscan forces espousing the liber-
al

¬

cause and attending the meet-

ings
¬

of the party iu the Florentine
Casa Burtoloinimi It was h
who on the historical 25th o
April gave clandestine shelter In

his quarters In the fortress Belve ¬

dere to Marchese Ferdinando
liurtolommei who wanted to
know how far be could count upon
the cooperation of the officers in
the pacific revolution two days
afterward successfully consum ¬

mated On the eventful morning
the Tuscan archduke proceeded
from the Pitta palace to the fort
ezza thence to give orders to bom
bard the city but only to receive

I

from the officers the reply that
while ready to protect the lives of
their princes they could not serv
the antinational cause Wltil-

the purparlers were in progresa
young Costetti
green curtains to be taken dow
from the windows of the hospital
In the fortezza and adding to them
the Tuscan colors red and
white he hoisted the improvised
tricolor on the terrace of th

fortezza before the eyes of tli
grand duchess who in needles-
panic had taken refuge in the
stronghold It was that
which announced to the bnnnerI
sembled not many yards
Piazza dell Indipendenza that
the Tuscan revolution peaceful
and bloodless was fait accompli

Dr Costetti continuing his ca-

reer
¬

as an army surgeon with the
rank of captain took part In the
campaign against Austria In 1859
Promoted again for distinguished
services in 1852 he rose to be ma-
jor

¬

general and was appointed di ¬

rector in chief of the great mill
tart hospitals of the now united
kingdom Of late years advancing
age has constrained him to give up
professional work but he still
placed his powers land energies at
the disposal of his fellow citizens
of Bologna

REAL FEMININE ECONOMY

Queer Things That Women Eat When
They Are Alone to Save

Money

Is it not also a part of our oxtrav
figs nt economy that makes women
eat such queer things when they
are by their lonely selves What
self speCting man could lunch
off a sultana cake a tart or an Iwl
Show me the selfrespecting wear
an who has not done It l Women
know how to cooksome of thc-

mIjut
none of then know how to

H Mrs John Lane in Fort ¬

Review
A woman feels that to eat well

and substantially is a sheer waste
there is nothing to show for it

but she would not hesitate a mo ¬

ment to flpend even more in some ¬

thing that she can show A man
doesnt think twice about having
o ripping good dinner and a bottle
of extra good wine he thinks it is
money well spent but he would
be hanged before he would tyuv
himself an ornamented waistcoat
and sustain life on a penny bun

Nhonldeatl
table dhote dinners wore invent-
ed

¬

by some philanthropist to save

womenI out n la carte said a
friend of nine in n piteous burst
oj confldence its H eeltJn
money So alien her
travels wilhJie UeiJilways leads
her to the table dhote if only to
preserve her from starvation
When she is Tined to the cost
she has an Excellent tl1e I
really think if4t wernotfoc4nonJ
women would wrap themselves in

sable and poll lace anti starve to
death

Forecast from Shells
The inhabitants of Southern

ChlHure Raid to foretell the weath ¬

er by means of a strange barome ¬

ter It consists of the castoff
shell of a crab The dead shell 18i

white in fair dry weather hut in-

dicating
¬

the approach of moist at ¬

mosphere by the appearance of
small red spots as the moistut in
the air increases it becomes entire
ly red and remains so throughout
the rainy season

Snakes as Pets
Snakes in tropical countries are

often treated almost as domestic
animals The ship chandlers of
Rio Janeiro for example keep a
boa among their bulky goods to
act as a rut catcher These crea ¬

tures often become partially
touted and are then purchased by
menageries

DEATHeEnd7aAwake Beault Is Death

oPeople have actually been killed
by dreams asserts the Chicago
Tribune Most jersons have suf-

fered
¬

from those terrible night
mure visions in which the victim is
pursued by an assassin with up ¬

raised knife or is trembling on tlc
edge of a fearful precipice or is in
joint other imminent danger of a
sudden and terrible death Those
dreams tire common enough and
nearly always the sufferer awakos
thankful and happy at hisoscajKawakeethee6nllaciuutinussTheseekillnIn the casos where dreams kill
there is a sort of combined action

dlsIlulIlp111ceethe dream is usually the producthavesUlIlIlttll1ltIlf
way to know of its presence until
the fact in disclosed in a frightful
dream Moreover terrifying
droaniH art often the first evi
deuce of heart disease Thou the
frequent recurrence of these
dreams dealing repeated shocks
to the nervous systeniaggravatee-
the disease until the heart is so
weak that ono more shock is sum
lent to cause death

If a j >orson has hind dreams it
docs not necessarily follow how
ever tint he has heart disease
Droams indicating heart disease
are usually of a terrifying nature
and relate to death On awUkon
lug tho sufferer will notice a vio
lent heart palpitation Chronic
pericarditis is always preceded by
horrible dreams such as that of
being thrown into a lake of lire or
thing crushed in a railroad wreck
or burned by u volcanic eruption

The approach of insanity may
nlso bo revealed by unpleasant
dreams or insanity may be has ¬

toned by such dreams There are
many cases whore a person hits
boon driven insane by n dream

CANE RUN
Sept 19Elder J W Bristo of

Fordsville filled his regular appoint-
ment

¬

at this place Saturday and
preached at Fairview Saturday

nightMrs
Maggie White and children

returned to their home in Arkansas
last Thursday after visiting Mrs
Whites mother Mrs Sallie Camp
near Salem

Mrs Phieby Christian and grand ¬

son Bill Christian attended the
tent meeting at Horse Branch last
night

Mr Sam Jemison rand family of
this place tiaittd his parents Mr
rid Mrs J W Jamison last week
near Centertown

Mrs Laura Franklin and children
will return to their homein Evans ¬

ville Indiana tomorrow
Mr J B Wilson returned

from Leitchfield Saturday homeI

Mr Farris Jamison and Mr
Wilson and son Mr Herbert of
Fairview went to Hartford Satur
day11 r i i I 1it

1 MriSylvester White wife and

Est1rst tt
TdhnHTuejdByoii t visit 4o MTH

Pradleys children in Tennessee
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FALL OPENING

ARE YOU COMING
I

Youll Make a Mis ¬ i

take if You Dont
ON

Saturday September 23 1905
4

We Shall Hold OUr Fall Openingt
tWe want you to como and ve hope you will While It

our doors always swing on welconm hinges wo

particularly want everybody to attend our FalloOpening The whole store will be bright and fresh

in fill attire Now goods and enthusiasm every ¬

where We dliall try to be a very gracious host to nilj
our callers

We dont ask anyone to call for tho purpose of
buying wo want to show our elegant Fall Dreys j

Goods Clothing Hats Caps Millinery roods Oar
pets Groceries Furniture and Notions Wo wnnt t1

to show them thats till Our display will be worth
coming to tee Wu want tho ladies to come Moth ¬

ers and sisters will be interested in our handsome
display and low prices

Wo wont everybody to conic just for the purpose
of making us a fl lJlllllcall The line we will show
is made of the worlds bet Fabrics rand newest de ¬

signs There will be something to interest every one
I

that will attendcptunlII ¬

4 her 23 and dont neglect to come We believe youI
IIwill bo repaid for your visit

We would be pleased xo have your
our store on the occasion of our Fall Opouingv

Very Truly You-

rsCARSON CO
Hartford Ky

LA Ir

vt1Ya Early Risers
The famous little pills

An Indisputable
SAFE INVESTMENT

The material progress which out
country is now and has been making
for the past decade of years naturally
brings to thesurface numerous schemes
of the getrichquick character that
benefit only the promoters of such at
the expense of innocent investors

In this age of genuine prosperity
with every legitimate business boom ¬

ing wages high work in abundance
giving employment to all willing to
earn and products of the farm bring-
ing best prices there is little or no
excuse for one not to join the army
ofmoneymakersThe

safest investment to
make is to become a reader of the
CINCINNATI ENQUIRER the greatest
and most reliable newspaper in the
United States With the facts truth
and information gleaned from its col ¬

umns one may become well qualified
to reach out and secure his share of
profit that always accrues from invest ¬

ments intelligently made
The WEEKLY ENQUIRER costs but

one dollar for one years term The
SUNDAY ENQUIRER costs you two dol-

lars
¬

for a year The DAILY ENQUIRER

y issues a week rf
o efotuttee

yeajWithout 1
of a first class

risebecomes
you can secure a sample copy of each

KbXENFQ t

IQaiquiratCoap >sy4
Cincinnati Ohio

Half Rates
Plus 25 cents

I TO

Indiana State Fai-
rIndianapolis

And Return Via

Big Four Route

Tickets sold Sept 9 to 151905
Return Limit Sept 18 1905 <

particulars ¬

call on Agents Big Four Route
or nddresH the undersigned t-

WJ LYNCHG P T A-

Circinnatl O
SG GATeSG A-

LouisvilleKy I

I

iSO00 TELEGRAPHS

NEEDED 1
Annnnlly to nil the new OHltlnn created l y
llitllrom mid Tcleifrnh Cnmpuiiini Vfif wept
YOUNG MEN UIIII LADIES rf Hiftd bib
It to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
I n r eccos TxiscJ1-

1lfuadsh TBvvrrrnt of the upcrntorit nn l

Station Agents In AniHrlcii Onr1x School nri
the larKrut vxrluilTH Telegraph HchuuU In tin
world Entabllshed 8u jciifH and riitlc i> eil lijr nil
lending Itnlluny Otld-

olrttr lJbttlt tllIOaI tu yYBrr itujjtnl tii
fiirnt lu tic
t tIm iq nttnQitnotthtltockVtloan

f lain nr rum i n Kt4U
i ofu9inNlAtetwn6cincinnatl0

l rifJ h
n I nft7h1birnlo N Y
tIaritaCo i3xCre 3aWlB

TexarkannTox San FrnnclscoOnl


